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Welcome

The SFB620 "Immunodeficiency: Clinical Ma-

nifestations and Animal Models” was initiated 

in 2002. Its overall aim was the elucidation 

of cellular and molecular mechanisms that 

lead to systemic or local immunodeficien-

cy. Our consortium funded by the Deutsche 

Forschungsgemeinschaft (DFG) brought to-

gether basic and clinical immunologists to 

work hand in hand. We now celebrate with 

this completion meeting the successful work 

of the SFB620 in the past 11 years.
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 Sess ion 1
 (Chair: Hanspeter Pircher)

09:05 AndreAS dieFenBAch 
 "Fate decisions of innate lymphocytes"

09:20 PhiliPP henneke
 "Formation of multinucleated
  macrophages in mycobacterial infections"

09:35 GeorG häcker
 “Genes regulating survival during development 
   of neutrophils”

09:50 MArco Prinz
 "Monocytes and microglia- non identical twins”

10:05 MichAel huBer (RWTH Aachen)
 “Brutoǹ s tyrosine kinase in mast cells: 
   fundamental and/or dispensable !?”

10:20 Peter Stäheli
 "Interferon-mediated antiviral defense”

 Sess ion 2
 (Chair: Michael Reth)

11:00 rudolF GroSSchedl
 “Role of EBF transcription factors in lymphopoiesis” 

11:15 thoMAS BoehM
  “Synthetic and reconstructive immunology"

11:30 AlAin FiScher (INSERM U768, Paris)
 “Human genetic defects in T cells”

12:00 StePhAn ehl
 " t-wimp: a mouse model for "leaky" SCID”

12:15 WolFGAnG SchAMel
 “Signalling through wild-type and CD3gamma-
   deficient TCRs”

10:35 Cof fe e  B re a k

09:00 We l co m e

15:45 Cof fe e  B re a k

 Sess ion 3
 (Chair: Hans Hartmut Peter)

14.00 reinhold FörSter (MHH Hanover)
 “Lymph node homing of immune cells via afferent 
   lymphatics”

14:30 roBert thiMMe
 “Novel insights into CD8+ T cell function and failure in 
   viral hepatitis”

14:45 hAnSPeter Pircher
 “Role of non-neutralizing antibodies in LCMV infection”

15:00 roBert zeiSer
 “The Nlrp3 inflammasome triggers intestinal Th17
   responses following allogeneic stem cell
   transplantation”

15:15 Antje PrASSe
 “Regulatory T cells in CVID with Granulomatous 
   Interstitial Lung Disease”

15:30 GABriele niederMAnn
 “The potential of combined radiation and
   immunotherapy for the treatment of advanced cancer”

12:30 Lu n c h B re a k

 Sess ion 4
 (Chair: Thomas Boehm)

16:15 MichAel reth
 “B cells in immunodeficiency and autoimmunity”

16:30 jeAn-clAude Weill (INSERM U768, Paris)
 “Differentiation pathways of human B-cell subsets:
   marginal zone B cells and long-lived plasma cells”

17:00 hAnS hArtMut Peter
 “T and B lymphocyte abnormalities in bone marrow
   biopsies of CVID patients:  How are 
   hypogammaglobulinemia, T cell infiltrates, partial
   preBI/II block and autoimmunity linked together?”

17:15 Bodo GriMBAcher
 “The molecular genetics of antibody deficiencies”

17:30 klAuS WArnAtz
 “Wrong signals in human immunodeficiency”


